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tioa is to b Jaroslav Oman and his
CiethofMovak band, splendid nrasic- - CLOYERDALE NOTE!RECONSTRUCTION IS MADE FOR THEia) oriranizatioa from tiat linje toaatry
at Bo hem ia which has beea so much (Caintal Jdiirnal Hjiecial Service.)
the ere of the world of late. In the i 'l0Terdat, Or., June . On WeuCHAUTAUQUA THEME reping Madam Hrten Cafarelli, for-- Ineedar Mr. and Mra. V. J. Hadiev had ' ''-S- - -v ii J"'
group of BohetuLna folk eonm. Another
headiin musical attraction will e ta

rirada from GreenltTif, Idaho, visiting
i their home.
I The Iteaaant View W. C. T. V. had a
call meetiag Inst Thursday and quilted
a quilt which was sold to Mra. Burton
of Salem.

n)r Post-W- ar Problems Grea BiSJrJ"t a cwen" cuii Li Place la Program
j liias Althea McKiuney and William
McKiBney Balem Thursday,

hfra. L. K. Hcnnis' brother ami wifeIIA27 reopla ess EssA kcausa it Is cdci tsi BEST RETAIL TRADE J
his established a prominent; plwa for
herself in the world of mtuis. Mhe will
appear on the fourth evening, ated
by her company of recital artist. The
Lewis Military Quartet, four voices
puked from forty thouaaad at Camp
Lewis, is probably the best male voice
ensemble that ha ever tea over the
chauiauqua circuit. Each member is a
concert or oTer ainaer. with the bil

Sechedjlcd Here.

The firt aBBOunrement of the at-

traction U be presented at the
Chautauqua dearly indicates that recon

!sre visiting with her, thev motored up!easy. Others csa it tecausa they era thrifty
AUcja it tecacsa it if good for tna leither.

50 ihines in kay opening box. "
j from California, arriving here Thurs--

jdsr evening. j TraJt AM Rtg-- V. S. Pat. Of. and Ftrtlp, Ctmntries)
struction problems are receiving pri- -

SnrviA Kvn Sit
SuWtanUal brilUs dauber

4 Iamb's wol poliahar.
At tided terrk for &U00U

user.

mary eonsMeratioa ia this important ity to do splendid solo work. Other
forum Of the xvple thU re'. Probab- - musieal companies to be presented dur-l- y

never before he so many aiea and ing the week are tie Filiioa Concert
woniea of national standing been in- - j Party, order the direction of d

oa the ItVture tiat. After (he nand FiUion and including Fern Uol-wn- -

iames anil deTdavmeats are to be 'tra, formerly with the Chiaaco Grand

This Is The B.V.D. Label
TT is Red Woven and sewed on every

- B.V.D. Undergarment. It guarantees to
'ou, the wearer, utmost coolness, truest fit,
ongest wear and fullest value due to B.V.D.

i i. nnuenrso. ana isni:. anu
Arthur Knnke and wife spent bunday
at Silver Creek Falls.

alra. H. Viper, who has been visiting
lia Portland and attended the Boe Car-- j

nival, arrived homo Sunday eveniug.
I J. Thomas was a Salem visitor Sat-rd-

I Mrs. John Thomas left Saturday
jmsrsia; for Silverton to visit with her
'nijatmr Um-Jill- HimmAilt

1

1

iirrairu irwn aii aniir-- i u tmtw pouiia Upera aasorutioa; The XcUoBOOa- -

i jrtniufi anivnf me arnwn ai ut r.jj!eton company, two musical fua
.t.l.nf llu,i I,U U T.rti.JI Am- - ! makers; the Kesnuers, ia muaia as J

entertainment, and the Apollo Concerterica's noted woman pulilLit and jour-naliir- t,

and K K Tafx, member of
the Amttrwa food mixa'on to Kurope

company, five "exceptional mudidaof

experience and equipment
in making Underwear from
materials woven in their
own mills.

Always look for and find the
B.V.D. Red Woven Label.

and atat to Herbert ILwtpt on the
food adinirslMt ratios durin the war.

featuring the Apollophoae ia their two
coireerta.

Kdwin. Sf. Whitney of Boatoa, is an-
other bur name is the prozram list.

'tera home lot and ths Beaverj oppose.
Vernon at Los Angeles.

R0V ?t!Lr, w,. i.Nt Moa,.,rM,lh,l.,li.rftf Thia famous interprdter of flays brings
Miss Tanxfl conies to the Kllison-Whit- e

rhMits-iiqii- to njx'ak on "The
United States at the peace conference.'
for several montbs she ha been at

.
l dampness, no games are scheduled. "Turn to the Jught la monologue

form. Ke has the inclusive rights oa
tending the conference in I'aris and
she tinnK a fimt hiil atorr at the ifFERSHINa IK LONDOIT this tjif tntropoiitan sncceM and his

delineation of it dozea character

A2HSEICATT3 MAJ5IN3 CLE AN
WEE? AT BIO PABIS MEET

Pershiag Stadium, Paris, June 23.
(United Press) American eoldier ath-
letes made a clean sweep in the 100
meter da.-fl- j trials, the opening event
of ths inter allied track and field cham
ponidilps today, winning all throe of
their heats.

.Ths winners: Sol Butler, colored ath-- i

Icte of lWbuque university; Edward
Tcachacrr of Iawrence, Mass., and
Charles: Paddock, of Itasadena, ( al. C.
J. trtiut of 1iic8(ro won the first heat
ia ths 1500 meter run trials.

fcan enti o!D.V.U. quality
ebiaintxJ in BVUiA'rtKe'London, June 24. (United Trow.)

(iraeral l'erahinK was scheduled to ar-
rive here this afternoon on an official
visit. Ho will receive a degree at Oi- -

griat event which transpired around
the p'e table. F.dwand iF. Tafx, ia
known throughout the country not only
for his war work, but alto tin one on the
organvrera of the national chamber of
commei.'e at Washing ton and for years

borders on the phenomenal. Another
well known in ths Chautauqua

world on the coming program is Elsie
Mae Gordon. This talented Hoosier
girl .will present the negro, Italian and
child sketches, which have won name
and fame for her.

The children's work is jives special
stress thia year. An nsique pageant.

ford tomorrow.

(By United Preaa.)
Veaterday's wiuaer: Vernon.

Home run: Burton.

The Tigers mint have sniffed blood

early yesterday for they foil oh the
triple riiwashe in the afternoon,

them by 14 to nothing icore.
Tlie Kenltleitrs are in fcan Francisco

for a serle with the Oak, while the
la meet the huiot at Halt Lake, the

Anii'l tackle the Cantor on the 1st- -

Therefore our slogan:

If fwY B.V.D. UnJfnr--

the field ancrrtmry. Jji the pat eight
years he has delivered 4S91 addresses
before; chatiilKr dt commerce and

trade meetinjrs. lie is Governor Thomas Biggs of Alaska
The American fruit Growers, Inc.,

the l(X),iX0,tX)0 'nitchfie!d concern,
has axcurod Irviu Griuner of Wnat-chc-

a.1 manager of it purchased hold
in( in Hiat territory.

has ordered submarine chaser No. 10 to
thevicinity of Tukatat village to quell
a native uprising there.

"Uncle Sam's experiment," is to 'be
presented toy the kidiiies as the laM
afternoon, A traveling pageant direc-
tor will have charg of the work and

story lady specially trained in play
ground work will eame for the t'uil
wtvek as usual.

I.V U. Coat Cut UndsraairtaaiHl Kit
Lsagth Drawsn, tl.tl ths Garment.

B.V.D. Slwvsltm Closed Crotch Uaioa
Suitt, (Pat. U. S. A.) (1.73 ths Suit.

a buinnca ortor and will treat the re-

construction froiiii-m- a from business
msn 's viewjMiint.

l'rivste il'ct, HRi)uetiona'My ona of
the greatiHrt Icxturors, humorists and
writers the war wriod ha produced,
w"i1l tell tho war story of the week. His
book, "J'rivalo lat," his in
the national mjicazincs and his movie

RUISESiCUTS

0Clsana thorooghly
rsducs inflammation
bv cold w.t com or.- -

ARROW
COLLARS
THE BEST AT THE PRICE
Chuff, Ptaboth f Oh. be.. Trap, H. T,

THE B.V.D. COMPANY
NSW YORKisolv lishtlv. without

The (Northwestern General Trading
company, at tSpokane, aa experiment in
cooperative community merchandising,
with a eapiitalization of $600,000, has
proved1 a failure and has decided to dis-
organize. . '

fiictioo

films have niacin his name a household
word throughot the United States and
Uannda.

The mtirtie of the week t of more
than nwall intarcst. The fct)ire attrsje- -

VICE'S YAP0SU1
SOFT

"YOUR IOOY6UARt)"-30f.60il.- 20 I ' - in J

li ihie (Di IL

EVER CONDUCTED IN SALEM IS NOW IN FULL BLAST AT TIIE PRICE SHOE CO.

Low Shoes and all kinds f Summer Footwear at sacrifice prices- - The Fourth will soon be here and there will be a big celebration and the time to prepare is now. Do not wait and come in the
rush when we can not give you the Individual Attention that we can give you at this time. Our big stock will be reduced from now on and you will not have the chance to get your size if you wait

PRICES THAT MAKE THESE HIGH GRADE SHOES SELL AS CHEAP AS CHEAP SHOES ' "

ShoesDressMens
Men's Tennis Shoes, White and Black '

95 cents
SPECIAL IN BOYS' SHOES, REGULAR

$5.00 GRADES, GO AT

$3.95
SPECIAL IN LITTLE GENT'S SHOES

REGULAR $4.50 GRADES, GO AT

$3.65
LADIES' JULIETT HOUSE SHOES, BEST

$4.00 GRADES, NOW GO AT

$2.95
LADIES' LACE BAL COMFORT SHOES,

$5.00 GRADES, NOW GO AT

$3.95
LADIES' ONE AND TWO-STA- P SLIPPERS,

$5.00 GRADES, NOW GO AT

$3.95

Ladies' Dress Shoes
$7.00 Black Lace Shoes, all widths and sizes, now go at

$5.95
$8.00 Black Lace Shoes, all widths and sizes, now go at

$6.95
$9.00 Black, Gray and Brown Shoes, all widths

and Sizes, now go at

$7.95
Child's Barefoot Sandals, regular $1.50 grades, now go at

$1.15

Barefoot Sandals and Tennis Shoes
Misses' and Boys' Barefoot Sandals, regular $2.00

.grades, now go at

$1.35
Ladies' Barefoot Sandals, regular $2.50 grades,

. now go at

$1.95
Child's Linen Shoes, Yv'hite and Black

65 cents
Boys' and Misses' Tennis Shoes, White and Black

75 cents
Ladies' Tennis Shoes, White and Black

75 cents

$7.00 Black Lace Oxfords, all s zes, now go at

$5.95
$7.00 Black and Tan Lace and Button Shoes go now at

$5.95
$8.00 Black and Tan Lace and Button Shoes go now at

$6.95
$0.00 Black and Tan Lice and Button Shoes now go at

$7.95

Men's Work Shoes and Elk Bals
Men's Brown and Black Elk Bals, $1.00 grades, now go at

$2.65
Boys' Brown and Black Elk Bals $:i.50 grades, now go at

$2.35
Youth's Brown and Black Elk Bals, $:.00 grades, go at

$1.95
Men's ?.) and some $G work shoes, while they last, go at

$3.95
Men's $7.00 work shoes, all sizes, now go at

$4.95

i

Thousands of pairs of chil-

dren's and Misses Shoes that
we are unable to list and hun-

dreds of pairs in other lines
that are reduced equal to the
above mentioned styles.

i .iisil... .M raodla sLCLa tllsail afX oots
SHOEtjenmr kinoes WitcHi EllCO.
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